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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAHT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
~~4--<ef< ,. Maine 
Date.~~~"-"~~~~..w:z3:;.-,'----'-/--X'-,;~~'.cl 
Name~ 
~ ,~..e « 
Str eet Address.--'-/_2L-.-:7r:'-L+~-~ .... a~£4.J~'~...lc......:::A:.._ _________ _ 
- r· 
City or Town._ .... 6f,:c:..,.._.........,du',,.._4klY_~0--+<-~:Z ........ ,,..,.,lt~·---------
HO\'r lon~ in United St ates Y £'J}<N· How lone in lfaine '-;;J £ ~. 
Born in~ 1/r!d&r ~ cv Date of birth~ '1::l ~ /'t''lO 
If married, how many children trrkf..< 
Name of employer ~ a1/, ~ lJ.t44f-<-d'L:l~ 
( Present m:· l ,1st) 
Address of employer 
English ""-~ ~ Read ~ Yfri t'3 __ ~~::::;·~-
Other l anguar;e s __ »,r~~::;;.a...t~<?f:;;u..::...cd1/:i..::::;~~----- -----------
Have you made a~~l i cQtion f or citizenshi p?_--=..~.-::;...::.."-----------
Have you eyer ha d mi l itary service ? ____ "71,..,,u.~~-----------
If so, where? __________ when? ____________ _ 
Si gnature ~1 J-.~~; IJ~ 
V 
Witness o/j/r /e~~~. 
